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SUMMARY
We argue there is no distinction between accretion and colli-
sion as a process, except when accretion is used in the sense of
incorporating small bodies of  sedimentary and/or volcanic
rocks into an accretionary wedge by off-scraping or underplat-
ing. There is also a distinction when these terms are used in
classifying mountain belts into accretionary and collisional
orogens, although such classifications are commonly based on
a qualitative assessment of  the scale and nature of  the accreted
terranes and continents involved in formation of  mountain
belts. 
Soft collisions occur when contractional deformation and
associated metamorphism are principally concentrated in rocks
of  the leading edge of  the partially pulled-down buoyant plate
and the upper plate forearc terrane. Several young arc-conti-
nent collisions show evidence for partial or wholesale subduc-
tion of  the forearc such that the arc is structurally juxtaposed
directly against lower plate rocks. This process may explain the
poor preservation of  forearcs in the geological record. Soft
collisions generally change into hard collisions over time,
except if  the collision is rapidly followed by formation of  a
new subduction zone due to step-back or polarity reversal.
Thickening and metamorphism of  the arc’s suprastructure and
retro-arc part of  upper plate due to contractional deformation
and burial are the characteristics of  a hard collision or an
advancing Andean-type margin. Strong rheological coupling of
the converging plates and lower and upper crust in the down-
going continental margin promotes a hard collision. 
Application of  the soft–hard terminology supports a struc-
tural juxtaposition of  the Taconic soft collision recorded in the
Humber margin of  western Newfoundland with a hard colli-
sion recorded in the adjacent Dashwoods block. It is postulat-
ed that Dashwoods was translated dextrally along the Cabot-
Baie Verte fault system from a position to the north of  New-
foundland where the Notre Dame arc collided ca. 10 m.y. ear-
lier with a wide promontory in a hyperextended segment of
the Laurentian margin.
RÉSUMÉ
Nous soutenons qu'il n'y a pas de distinction entre l'accrétion
et la collision en tant que processus, sauf  lorsque l'accrétion est
utilisée dans le sens d'incorporer de petits corps de roches
sédimentaires et/ou volcaniques dans un prisme d'accrétion
par raclage ou sous-placage. Il y a également une distinction
lorsque ces termes sont utilisés pour classer les chaînes de
montagne en orogènes d'accrétion et de collision, bien que ces
classifications soient généralement basées sur une évaluation
qualitative de l'échelle et de la nature des terranes accrétés et
des continents impliqués dans la formation des chaînes de
montagnes.
Des collisions molles se produisent lorsque la déformation
par contraction et le métamorphisme associé sont principale-
ment concentrés dans les roches du front de la plaque
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chevauchante partiellement abaissée et du terrane d’avant-arc
de la plaque supérieure. Plusieurs jeunes collisions arc-conti-
nent montrent des preuves d'une subduction partielle ou totale
de l'avant-arc de telle sorte que l'arc est directement struc-
turellement juxtaposé contre les roches de la plaque inférieure.
Ce processus peut expliquer la mauvaise préservation des
avant-arcs dans les archives géologiques. Les collisions molles
se transforment généralement en collisions dures au fil du
temps, sauf  si la collision est rapidement suivie de la formation
d'une nouvelle zone de subduction en raison d'un recul ou
d'une inversion de polarité. L'épaississement et le métamor-
phisme de la suprastructure de l'arc et de la partie rétro-arc de
la plaque supérieure dus à la déformation par contraction et à
l'enfouissement sont les caractéristiques d'une collision dure
ou d'une marge de type andin en progression. Un fort cou-
plage rhéologique des plaques convergentes et de la croûte
inférieure et supérieure dans la marge continentale descen-
dante favorise une collision dure.
L'application de la terminologie molle-dure corrobore une
juxtaposition structurelle de la collision molle taconique enreg-
istrée dans la marge de Humber de l'ouest de Terre-Neuve avec
une collision dure enregistrée dans le bloc de Dashwoods adja-
cent. Il est postulé que le bloc de Dashwoods a été déplacé de
manière dextre le long du système de failles Cabot-Baie Verte
à partir d'une position au nord de Terre-Neuve où l'arc Notre
Dame est entré en collision environ 10 m.a. plus tôt avec un
large promontoire dans un segment en hyper-extension de la
marge laurentienne.
Traduit par la Traductrice
INTRODUCTION
Subduction of  oceanic lithosphere ultimately leads to the
amalgamation of  allochthonous (exotic) terranes with buoy-
ant, unsubductable lithosphere and formation of  orogenic
belts. The actual process of  amalgamation is described in the
literature using a variety of  terms, including docking, suturing,
accretion, and collision. Whereas docking and suturing are
commonly used as non-genetic descriptors of  amalgamation
of  terranes, collision and accretion commonly carry different
connotations to different authors. Accretion and collision have
been used to classify mountain belts into accretionary and col-
lisional orogens (e.g. Windley 1992; Cawood et al. 2009), sug-
gesting to some (e.g. Wang et al. 2006) that accretion and col-
lision of  terranes represent fundamentally different processes.
In Windley’s (1992) view, accretion results in mountain belts
characterized by significant addition of  new juvenile crust,
whereas collision generally does not. Collisions have been fur-
ther subdivided into ‘soft’ and ‘hard’ by some workers (see
below). The terminology used in analyzing orogenic belts is
compounded by numerous other classifying schemes, based on
tectonic (e.g. Şengör and Natal’in 1996; Şengör et al. 2018) or
metamorphic characteristics (e.g. Brown 2009). Such classifica-
tions can be useful for purposes of  comparative orogenesis
and whether there were any secular changes in tectonic
processes (e.g. Stern 2005; Brown 2007), but it is important to
keep in mind that they are arbitrary and commonly depend on
the scale of  studies (see following). 
In this contribution, we review and examine some of  the
common terminology and classifications that are used in oro-
genic analysis. We discuss the differences in terminology and
assess their implications for tectonic analyses of  some oro-
genic belts. In addition, we present an application from the
Newfoundland Appalachians where a distinction between soft
and hard collision helps in the tectonic analysis of  the Ordovi-
cian Taconic–Grampian orogen. 
Accretion Versus Collision 
Accretionary orogens mainly form by tectonic addition of
exotic allochthonous terranes such as island arcs, continental
ribbons, oceanic plateaus and oceanic crust to continental mar-
gins or relatively stable, isolated terranes, prior to terminal clo-
sure of  oceans. The growing accretionary orogen is more or
less viewed as a large-scale accretionary orogenic wedge. With-
in this orogenic wedge, allochthonous terranes sequentially
accrete to cratonized lithosphere, analogous to scraped-off
sedimentary and volcanic rocks in accretionary prisms. In con-
trast, collisional orogens are commonly thought to form where
an ocean fully closes between two converging continent-size
terranes. The large size of  the collided continental terranes
generally prevents tectonic reworking of  the intervening
accreted terranes by any new subduction set-up outboard of
the collisional orogen after termination of  convergence
between the continental colliders. Reworking is more common
in an accretionary orogen, because the accreted terranes are
generally relatively small and hence, more prone to be over-
printed by subsequent tectonism following the rapid renewal
of  subduction by stepping outboard behind the accreted ter-
rane. Hence, scale can play a significant role in discriminating
between accretionary and collisional ‘endmembers’ of  this
classification system. Transfer of  smaller sedimentary and vol-
cano-plutonic packages from the downgoing plate to the over-
lying accretionary wedge by scraping-off, clipping-off  or
underplating is generally considered to be accretion (e.g.
Kimura and Ludden 1995). This commonly occurs below sea
level and does not typically form emergent mountains. The
individual accretionary events are commonly too short and
localized to identify them as distinct events in the ancient geo-
logical record. Nonetheless, ‘steady-state’ accretion or episodic
accretion of  larger underplated rocks or terranes can result in
significant uplift and deformation in modern settings (Fig. 1A,
B; e.g. Platt et al. 1985; Brandon et al. 1998; Soh et al. 1998)
and can leave their footprint in the form of  structures and
metamorphism in the geological record (e.g. van Staal et al.
2008; Wells et al. 2014; Zagorevski et al. 2015).
The perspective of  the authors can play a significant and
rather arbitrary role in the distinction between accretion and
collision. For example, docking of  the Ontong Java plateau
with the Solomon arc along the Vitiaz trench (Fig. 1C) led to
imbrication of  the Ontong Java plateau, local emergence of
islands (Malaita and Santa Isabel), and a subduction reversal
along the Solomon trench (Taira et al. 2004). This event is gen-
erally viewed as a collision (Mann and Taira 2004). Similarly,
docking of  the Crescent-Siletzia terrane to North America
along the Cascadia subduction zone (Fig. 1B) led to imbrica-
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Figure 1. Figures showing the simplified geometries of: (A) the Makran subduction zone immediately west of  the India–Eurasia collision zone (modified after Burg 2018).
Location of  the Makran with respect to India and the Himalayan mountain belt is shown in Fig. 1D, (B) the Cascadia subduction complex along the west coast of  British
Columbia and Washington (modified after Calvert 1996 and Brandon et al. 1998; CAC – Cascadia accretionary complex; CT – Crescent terrane and equivalents; OM – Olympic
Mountains; OSC – Olympic Subduction Complex), (C) the Ontong Java–Solomon arc collision zone (modified after Mann and Taira 2004 and Taira et al. 2004; KKK Kia-
Kaipito-Korigole fault zone MAP – Malaita Accretionary Prism, NST North Solomon trench; SCT – San Cristobal trench), and (D) the Himalayan India–Eurasia collision
zone (modified after Godin et al. 2018; GHS – Greater Himalayan sequence; IYZS – Indus-Yalung Zangbo Suture zone; location of  Figure 1A outlined). Background images
and some plate boundaries were generated from www.geomapapp.org.
tion of  the partly subducted and underplated Crescent-Siletzia
terrane and rocks in the overlying and emerging forearc terrane
(e.g. Wells et al. 2014). Yet this is considered an accretionary
event by most workers (e.g. Calvert 1996; Groome et al. 2003)
rather than a collisional event, although some use these terms
interchangeably (e.g. Wells et al. 2014), because it occurred
along a continental margin, resulted in growth of  an accre-
tionary wedge and continued subduction by stepping back
behind the accreted terrane.
Temporal evolution and lateral differences can also play
significant roles in the distinction between accretion and colli-
sion, which is illustrated in the following thought experiment.
The Himalayan mountain belt is generally considered as the
type example of  a collisional orogen that formed following the
closure of  the Neotethys Ocean and ongoing India–Eurasia
collision (Fig. 1D). However, there is still ongoing subduction
of  the Indian Ocean beneath the Makran arc to the west and
the Sunda arc to the southeast (Fig. 1D). Hence, continental
collision occurred only along a relatively short segment of  the
Neotethys Ocean between India and Eurasia, whereas accre-
tion is ongoing in the adjacent Makran and Sunda accretionary
prisms. The India–Eurasia collision generated large intraplate
compressive stresses within the subducting Indian plate, which
are transferred southwards into the oceanic lithosphere south
of  India where they are causing large scale buckling and
crustal-scale thrust faulting (Fig. 1D; e.g. Beekman et al. 1996).
Continued convergence may result in either lateral propagation
of  the Makran subduction zone along the continental margin
of  western India or initiation of  new subduction south of
India along one of  the crust-penetrating thrust faults in the
deformed oceanic lithosphere along this nascent plate bound-
ary (Coudurier-Curveur et al. 2020). If  this occurs, the
Himalayan orogenic belt could be viewed as part of  an accre-
tionary rather than a collisional orogenic system, albeit one
that accreted continental scale, cratonized terranes. 
In terms of  the process itself, there is no concrete distinc-
tion between processes of  subduction-induced accretion and
collision and hence, these two terms can be used interchange-
ably. Both of  these processes refer to amalgamation of  ter-
ranes and/or continents following the subduction of  the inter-
vening oceanic lithosphere. 
Constraining Collision/Accretion Events 
The onset of  collision or accretion of  a continent, an arc or an
oceanic plateau to another tectonic element is commonly dif-
ficult to constrain and may vary among collision zones. The
initiation of  collision or accretion occurs when the two con-
verging terranes and/or continents make first contact and the
leading edge of  the terrane or continent on the downgoing
plate enters the foredeep (trench; Fig. 2A). This foredeep, sit-
uated between the upper and lower plates, evolves into a fore-
land basin as tectonic loading leads to flexural subsidence of
the leading edge of  the underthrust terrane (Fig. 2B). In some
collision zones, strong coupling between the forearc and the
subducting plate leads to forearc subduction (see following). In
these cases, the forearc will experience a similar syn-collisional
history to the underthrust terrane.
The onset of  collision can result in a number of  changes in
the upper and lower plates including continental contamina-
tion and cessation of  arc magmatism (e.g. Huang et al. 2006;
Harris 2011 ), uplift of  the upper plate and/or accretionary
prism (e.g. Dorsey 1992; Soh et al. 1998; Liu et al. 2001; Lin et
al. 2003; Huang et al. 2008), development of  fold and thrust
belt (Byrne et al. 2011) and flexural subsidence of  the lower
plate (e.g. Saqab et al. 2017). Continental contamination
and/or cessation of  arc magmatism (e.g. Huang et al. 2006) are
not always a reliable indicator for the onset of  collision
because arc magmatism may continue for some time and there
may be only a short time gap between arc and post-collisional
magmatism (Mann and Taira 2004; Harris 2011). Similarly, the
record of  uplift is typically incomplete and preferentially
records the final stages (Soh et al. 1998; Byrne et al. 2011). The
deformation record also may be incomplete, lithology-depen-
dent and is commonly difficult to date. 
In contrast, the stratigraphy, provenance, and deformation
of  the syn-collisional foreland and forearc basins can provide
some of  the best constraints on the initiation of  the collision
and the evolution of  the growing orogen. Foreland basins have
an excellent preservation potential and initiate by rapid subsi-
dence of  the downgoing plate (Soh et al. 1998; Byrne et al.
2011; Saqab et al. 2017). As the collision progresses, the syn-
collisional basins receive detritus from the emerging orogen,
starting with uplift and exhumation of  the accretionary prism
(sedimentary provenance), progressing to the arc upper crust
(volcanic and/or ophiolitic provenance), arc middle crust (plu-
tonic provenance), and deeply exhumed orogen (metamorphic
provenance). This sedimentary provenance progression pro-
vides a detailed record of  exhumation of  the mountain belt
(e.g. Stevens 1970; Nelson and Casey 1979; Dewey and Mange
1999; Huang et al. 2006; Waldron et al. 2012). Careful analysis
of  the syn-collisional basins therefore is an important tool in
orogenic research.
Collisional Styles
The modifiers ‘soft and hard’ are commonly used qualitatively
with respect to collisions in orogenic research by tectonicists
outside of  the Americas (e.g. Pubellier et al. 1991; Mann and
Taira 2004; Matte 2006; Brown 2009; Burg and Bouilhol 2019)
with a few exceptions in the Americas (e.g. Zagorevski and van
Staal 2011; Iturralde-Vinent et al. 2016). These modifiers have
not been defined or described in detail by anybody as far as we
know, although attempts have been made (Zagorevski and van
Staal 2011). John Dewey introduced these terms in 1996 to the
first author who was a visiting scientist in Oxford at the time.
Although Dewey never explicitly explained what he meant
with these modifiers, it was obvious that he referred to the
scale of  the structural ‘damage’ done to the colliding elements,
not the rheology of  the rocks. ‘Soft’ referred to collisions
where the deformation was relatively light and localized mainly
in rocks of  the lower plate, and at least in part occurred below
sea level. In contrast, hard collisions implied intense penetra-
tive deformation in wide cross-sections of  both the lower and
upper plates caught up in the damage zone, while the progres-
sively emerging mountains supplied ample sediment to the
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adjacent syn-tectonic basins (e.g. Dewey and Ryan 2016; Ryan
and Dewey 2019). This qualitative definition implies that a soft
collision could change into a hard collision over time. A colli-
sion could remain soft when it is rapidly (< 10 m.y.) followed
by subduction step-back and/or subduction polarity reversal,
releasing the compressive stresses generated in the collision
zone and transferring convergence to a new outboard subduc-
tion zone (Dewey 2005). On the other hand, a collision could
become ‘hard’ due to the entrance of  progressively more
buoyant crust, slowing down of  convergence, and increasing
coupling and compression between the plates, resulting in
widening of  the collisional damage zone into the overriding
plate (Boutelier and Chemenda 2011; Willingshofer et al.
2013). 
The use of  soft and hard collision, however, varies some-
what among tectonicists. For example, Matte’s (2006) use of
‘soft’ in his interpretation of  the southern Urals was largely
based on the absence or low degree of  tectonometamorphism
of  the volcanic and sedimentary rocks of  the Magnitogorsk
arc and arc-adjacent basins. In contrast, Ryan and Dewey
(2019) linked soft collision to the stage when the Grampian
orogen in Ireland was still largely below sea level as a result of
subduction of  a hyperextended margin (Dewey and Ryan
2016), although this model also implies that the upper plate arc
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Figure 2. Diagrams showing the tectonic elements usually involved in an arc–continent collision. Collision starts when the leading edge of  the approaching continent enters
the trench and starts being pulled down beneath the upper plate forearc. At this stage, the foredeep (trench) becomes a foreland basin. 
terrane was not shortened, internally deformed and thickened
at this stage. The degree and nature of  the internal shortening,
imbrication and burial metamorphism of  the upper plate
supracrustal rocks of  the arc and immediately adjacent basins
are thus a potential parameter that can aid in the separation of
soft and hard collisions (Zagorevski and van Staal 2011). 
Soft Collisions
A review of  recent arc–continent collisions (see below), indi-
cates that the early stages of  a collision generally localize defor-
mation into the supracrustal rocks of  the downgoing plate and
overlying, onlapping foreland basin. Together with a pre-colli-
sional accretionary prism, if  present, these rocks commonly
become imbricated and folded (e.g. Saqab et al. 2017) forming
the initial collisional orogenic wedge. Mélanges are common
and part of  the upper plate forearc terrane, including the
accretionary prism, may become (re)deformed internally as a
result of  a growing and readjusting orogenic wedge (e.g. West-
brook 1982; Harris 2011). The suprastructure of  the arc may
be faulted and rifted during this stage, but as a rule, the arc is
not internally shortened and thickened significantly by imbri-
cation and/or folding. Hence, it is not metamorphosed by
structural burial. In our opinion, this tectonic stage best
describes a soft collision. Soft collisions are well represented in
the recent geological record including segments of  the Luzon
arc–South China (Huang et al. 2006), Banda arc–Australia
(Harris 2011), and Semail ophiolite–Arabian margin collisions
(Searle and Cox 1999) as well as others, such as the Melanesian
arc–Ontong Java plateau (Mann and Taira 2004), the Honshu
arc–Izu-Bonin–Mariana arc (Soh et al. 1998) and Sanghile arc–
Halmahera arc collisions (Pubellier et al. 1991). 
The Luzon arc–South China collision (Fig. 3A) represents
a transition from soft to early stages of  a hard collision. This
ongoing collision is propagating southward into the South
China Sea but is complete in the north. In southern Taiwan,
the collision is still in its early stages, parts of  the forearc are
preserved and there is little or no internal deformation of  the
Luzon arc suprastructure. The early stage collision in southern
Taiwan thus could be described as soft. The initial stages of
collision are dated at ca. 6 Ma, largely based on the arrival of
non-volcanogenic quartz-rich turbidites derived from the
uplifted and exhumed accretionary prism in the forearc and
the oldest foreland basin sediments deposited on the passive
margin of  South China (Huang et al. 2006; Byrne et al. 2011
and references therein). 
The more advanced stage collision in central Taiwan is
characterized by local deformation of  the arc volcanic rocks
adjacent to the orogenic wedge and thus represents the start of
a transition to a hard collision, although the Luzon arc is not
yet pervasively deformed or metamorphosed due to structural
burial. Large parts of  the forearc were subducted and
deformed during this stage of  the collision (Tang and
Chemenda 2000; McIntosh et al. 2005; Malavieille and Trul-
lenque 2009) and the arc suprastructure became the immediate
hanging wall to the orogenic wedge in central Taiwan (Byrne et
al. 2011). Parts of  the subduction complex (Yuli belt) are being
actively exhumed in the footwall of  the steeply east-dipping
Longitudinal Valley fault system (Brown et al. 2015), which
represents the suture between the accreted Luzon arc and the
South China margin. 
The south-facing Banda/Sunda arc–Australia collision (Fig.
3B) is another young (< 8 Ma) example of  a diachronous col-
lision that has reached a relatively mature stage at the longitude
of  Timor but has not yet taken place farther to the west where
oceanic subduction is still ongoing in the Sunda trench (Harris
2011). Continuing convergence in the Banda collision zone is
in part taken up by the south-dipping Wetar and Flores thrusts
in the Banda Sea, which could be viewed as the initiation of  a
subduction polarity reversal (Silver et al. 1983; Price and Aud-
ley-Charles 1987; Hamilton 1988; Supendi et al. 2020). The
Banda collision mainly involved highly deformed (imbricated)
and uplifted rocks of  the underthrusted Australian margin,
structurally overlain respectively by tectonic mélange and a
large nappe derived from the Banda forearc (Banda terrane of
Harris 2011). Rutherford et al. (2001) proposed that the Banda
arc–Australia collision started as early as ca. 16 Ma to explain
the westward escape of  the Sumba forearc block, but this is
inconsistent with the stratigraphic evidence from the foreland
and forearc basins. Flexural uplift of  the Australian margin and
analysis of  the foreland basin suggest that underthrusting of
the leading edge of  the Australian margin beneath the Banda
arc–Australia collision started at ca. 6 Ma (Saqab et al. 2017),
which would equate with the onset of  the soft collision stage.
Harris (2011) put the onset of  collision slightly earlier ca. 8
Ma), based on the age of  the youngest passive margin rocks
incorporated in the accretionary wedge, but neither analysis
supports an older collision onset as proposed by Rutherford et
al. (2001). In addition, contamination of  Banda arc volcanic
rocks by continental crust took place no earlier than ca. 5 Ma
(Harris 2011), which also supports a Late Neogene onset of
collision. Volcanism persisted until ca. 2.5–1.3 Ma. Hence, arc
volcanism, unlike Taiwan, continued for some time during the
advancing collision. Gravity modelling and tomography sug-
gest that part of  the forearc was subducted with the Australian
lower plate (Harris 2011; Supendi et al. 2020), similar to central
Taiwan, whereas part of  the arc complex may have been trans-
lated to the north, suggesting that the advanced collisional
stage in Timor, like in central Taiwan, records a transition from
soft to hard collision.
Obduction of  the relatively intact suprasubduction zone
Semail ophiolite (Fig. 4) can be viewed as a Late Cretaceous
collision between the infant oceanic Lasail arc and the Arabian
margin (Pearce et al. 1981; Searle and Cox 1999). The onset of
collision is constrained by the late Coniacian–Campanian sed-
imentation in the foreland basin recording underthrusting of
the leading edge of  the Arabian margin beneath the ophiolite
(Robertson 1987). Subduction- and exhumation-related pene-
trative deformation and burial metamorphism are principally
localized in rocks that form part of  the downgoing Arabian
margin. There are narrow obduction-related shear zones and
serpentinite mélanges at the base of  the ophiolite which is
locally also imbricated and broken up in fault-bounded blocks
(Searle and Cox 1999), but penetrative internal deformation
and metamorphism related to overthrusting and regional
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shortening is largely absent in the ophiolite. This collision thus
never went beyond the soft collision stage.
Hard Collision
Orogenic belts where lower plate, forearc and significant parts
of  the upper plate arc and/or retro-arc hinterland are
deformed and incorporated into the collisional orogenic
wedge are characteristic of  hard collisions. Most old orogenic
belts on Earth preserve segments that have characteristics of
hard collisions. This is not simply a product of  deeper level of
erosion, as the metamorphic histories of  these orogens indi-
cate significant thickening of  the upper plate. The Scandian
Caledonides in Greenland and Baltica are a good example of  a
hard collision that resulted in a bivergent orogenic wedge. The
pro-wedge preserves Taconic deformed rocks and upper plate
arc rocks in the highest east-directed nappes in western Nor-
way (Roberts et al. 2007, 2019), whereas west-directed nappes
of  the retro-wedge occur in eastern Greenland (Higgins et al.
2004). The nappe stack in the Swiss–Italian Alps comprises
penetratively deformed and metamorphosed rocks of  both the
lower European as well as the upper Adrian plates, elegantly
illustrated and described in the kinematic-geometric evolution-
ary reconstructions made by Escher and Beaumont (1997).
The geometry of  the orogen with the main detachments
nucleating along the interface between upper and lower crust
implies a degree of  decoupling of  the shallow/middle crust
from the lower crust and lithospheric mantle (Schmid et al.
1996). Rocks of  the upper Adrian plate were also pulled down
and incorporated into the evolving nappe stack, recording
widening of  the deformation channel into the hanging wall of
the subduction zone, which was not associated with an arc.
The Alps is one of  the few orogens where no arc formed dur-
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Figure 3. Maps and cross-sections showing the tectonic setting of  (A) the China–Luzon arc (modified after McIntosh et al. 2005; LM – Lichi Mélange; KM – Kenting
Mélange), and (B) Australia–Banda arc collisions (near surface simplified from Harris 2011, deep crust and mantle modified from Supendi et al. 2020). Background images
and some plate boundaries were generated from www.geomapapp.org.
ing the slow subduction that consumed the narrow Piedmont
Ocean (Schmid et al. 1996). 
The Himalayan mountain belt is commonly considered as
the type example of  a collisional orogen (Fig. 1D; Cawood et
al. 2009). Like the Alps, the geometry of  the Himalaya sug-
gests decoupling of  the crust, although there is no incorpora-
tion of  Eurasian upper plate rocks in the asymmetric orogenic
thrust wedge, made up solely of  Indian plate rocks. Neverthe-
less, the various phases of  Paleogene–Neogene shortening,
which produced foreland- and hinterland-directed thrusting in
the upper plate terranes of  Tibet (e.g. Lhasa and Qiangtang
terranes) that can be linked mechanically to deformation in the
south-directed Himalayan thrust belt formed in Indian rocks,
conform to the characteristics of  a hard collision. However,
the gravitational potential energy stored in the thickened crust
and resultant body forces in highly elevated parts of  southern
Tibet formed during the earlier Late Cretaceous–Paleogene
collision between the Lhasa and Qiantang terranes, may have
inhibited penetrative upper crustal shortening in favour of
deformation localized at lower elevations in northern Tibet
(e.g. Kapp et al. 2007 and references therein). 
Distinction between Soft and Hard Collisions and their
Relationship to Accretionary and Collisional Orogens
There are many factors that influence the tectonic style of  a
collision, but detailed studies of  many old and young orogenic
belts reveal that a distinction between soft and hard collisions
are best made on the nature and tectonometamorphic charac-
teristics of  the arc and its upper plate hinterland. Soft colli-
sions are those where the overriding arc and retro-arc hinter-
land were not significantly shortened and/or penetratively
deformed and metamorphosed. Penetrative deformation is
basically restricted to the downgoing plate and parts of  the
forearc of  the upper plate, suggesting limited coupling
between the upper and lower plates (Willingshofer et al. 2013). 
Most hard collisions were preceded by a soft collisional
stage(s), because closing oceans commonly contain various
isolated buoyant terranes that will accrete to the upper plate
before terminal closure. Strong overprint by structures related
to the final hard collision may destroy evidence for earlier soft
collisional stages. Hence, accretionary orogens are expected to
contain the best-preserved remnants of  soft or transitional
collisions. Several young arc–continent collisions studied in
detail, such as Taiwan and Banda, show a transitional character
and preserve evidence for subduction of  significant parts of
the forearc beneath the arc (Fig. 3). Subduction of  the forearc
may be common in arc–continent collisions. Forearc subduc-
tion may explain the absence of  well-preserved forearc ter-
ranes in accretionary orogens mainly formed by arc accretions
(e.g. Zagorevski and van Staal 2011). In contrast, obduction of
forearc and trailing arcs such as the Semail ophiolite, may
occur if  these are thermally immature, extensional, and hence
thin (Ryan and Dewey 2019), and the downgoing margin is
thin and hyperextended (Reston and Manatschal 2011). Nar-
rower, less extended rifted margins may choke subduction
early and instead cause enhanced structural thickening of  the
margin by inversion of  the older, rift-related structures (Reston
and Manatschal 2011). In general, hyperextended margins may
promote development and preservation of  a soft collisional
stage preceding the terminal hard collision such as in the Alps
and parts of  the Taconic–Grampian orogen, because they may
be less buoyant than normal continental lithosphere and hence
are more easily pulled down and steepen the subduction zone,
favouring less coupling with the overriding plate. However, the
relative buoyancy of  the hyperextended margin is dependent
on the degree of  serpentinization of  the exhumed mantle and
volume of  mafic magmatism erupted during rifting. It is the
leading edge of  the downgoing hyperextended margin that is
favoured to be pulled down to eclogite-facies depths and to
form a complex imbricate stack of  high-pressure metamorphic
nappes, easily mistaken as a mélange (Beltrando et al. 2010). A
hyperextended margin with a thick sequence of  rift-related
sedimentary rocks on the downgoing plate, on the other hand,
may cause thermal blanketing, which will reduce the overall
strength of  the lithosphere (Reston and Manatschal 2011) and
promote thickening and more distributed deformation of  the
crust in the downgoing plate and increased coupling with the
overriding plate.
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Figure 4. Simplified geological map (A) and a cross-section (B) of  the Semail ophi-
olite and structurally underlying rocks of  the Arabian margin. (C) Tectonic model
of  the Upper Cretaceous obduction the Semail ophiolite. Modified from Searle and
Cox (1999). Background image in (A) was generated from www.geomapapp.org.
Structural thickening of  the arc and/or retro-arc hinterland
typify hard collisions, although such a tectonic style can also
form during flat-slab subduction and/or where the upper plate
and its arc advances towards the trench, such as in the Andes
(Dewey 1980). Andean-style orogenic belts caught up later in a
subsequent terminal collisional orogen, may therefore be diffi-
cult to separate from the later collision-related structures with-
out careful combined structural and geochronological studies.
Mechanical Control on Orogenic Architecture
Physical analogue and numerical thermo-mechanical models
(Willingshofer et al. 2013; Vogt et al. 2017) provide important
insights into what controls the distribution of  strain during
subduction and collision, and its outward propagation from
the lower plate into the upper plate (e.g. retro-wedge develop-
ment); hence, what promotes soft versus hard collisions. Low
plate coupling and decoupling between a strong lower and
weaker upper continental crust on the downgoing plate, cold
initial geotherms and high convergence rates promote forma-
tion of  highly asymmetric, wide orogens and strain localization
in the upper crust of  the downgoing plate close to the contact
with the upper plate during collision. A foreland-propagating
fold and thrust belt forms in the weak upper crust of  the lower
plate, while the stronger lower crust subducts with the under-
lying lithospheric mantle (Vogt et al. 2017). Deformation in the
overriding plate tends to be minimal and only a weak retro-
wedge may develop, if  at all (Willingshofer et al. 2013), which
corresponds with the orogenic architecture produced by a soft
or a transitional collision described above in young arc–conti-
nent collisions in southeast Asia (Figs. 1A–C, 3, 4). Hard colli-
sions form where plate coupling between the plates, and the
lower and upper crust of  the lower plate, become stronger due
to a reduced strength contrast and higher geotherms, which
both may promote outward propagation of  the deformation
into the upper plate and formation of  doubly vergent orogenic
wedges. Slowing down of  convergence, relaxation of  geot-
herms and progressive thermal weakening of  the orogenic
wedge as a result of  an ongoing prolonged collision thus could
drive an early soft collisional stage to a terminal hard collision.
Only short-duration collisions (< 10 m.y.), where convergence-
related shortening is terminated due to a subduction polarity
reversal or step-back, are settings where a hard stage may not
develop.
Application of Soft/Hard Terminology in Orogenic
Analysis
The ‘soft versus hard’ terminology has rarely been used in oro-
genic studies in the Americas, but can be used as a tool to iden-
tify displaced terranes in orogenic reconstructions. This utility
is illustrated by the Taconic Appalachians in western New-
foundland (Fig. 5). The Taconic–Grampian orogen in the
Appalachian–Caledonian mountain belt records a complex
Ordovician collision between Laurentia and an outboard
northwest-facing arc with its associated suprasubduction zone
(SSZ) ophiolites (van Staal et al. 2007). The collision displays
marked changes in tectonic style and architecture along its
length (e.g. Ryan and Dewey 2019). Some segments solely pre-
serve evidence of  a soft collision, whereas others have charac-
teristics of  an earlier soft stage that is overprinted by a hard
collision (van Staal et al. 1998, 2009; Dewey and Ryan 2016). 
In the Canadian Appalachians, the sediment-dominated
Humber margin (Fig. 5 inset) facilitated Mid Ordovician
obduction of  thin, young SSZ ophiolite sheets in western
Newfoundland (e.g. Bay of  Islands ophiolite, Cawood and
Suhr 1993; Waldron and van Staal 2001) and southern Quebec
(e.g. Thetford Mines ophiolite, Tremblay and Pinet 2016). This
collision did not result in penetrative contractional deforma-
tion and burial metamorphism of  the obducted SSZ ophiolites
(Suhr and Cawood 1993). Deformation was largely restricted
to the ophiolitic sole and underthrusted Humber margin strata
that formed thrust sheets, mélanges and folds (e.g. Waldron et
al. 2003; Pinet 2013). Metamorphism of  the underthrusted
Humber margin rocks was mainly low grade, and generally did
not exceed greenschist facies (e.g. Castonguay et al. 2001,
2007). The Fleur de Lys Supergroup metasedimentary rocks
that were deposited near the leading edge of  the Humber mar-
gin are preserved in the Corner Brook Lake block (Fig. 5) and
record higher grade amphibolite-facies metamorphism that
was previously thought to represent Taconic tectonism. How-
ever, dating of  this Barrovian metamorphism consistently
showed it to be Silurian (Salinic) and younger (Cawood et al.
1994; Lin et al. 2013), hence Taconic metamorphism must
have been low grade along this part of  the margin, consistent
with a soft collision. Localization of  deformation and low
grade metamorphism of  the underthrusted sedimentary rocks
of  the pulled down continental margin, combined with the
lack of  penetrative deformation of  the obducted SSZ ophio-
lites are hallmarks of  a soft collision, analogous to the lack of
obduction-related internal deformation of  the Semail ophiolite
in Oman (Pinet and Tremblay 1995).
The evidence of  a soft Taconic collision in western New-
foundland and Quebec is distinctly different from the adjacent
Dashwoods block (Fig. 5). The Dashwoods block is a compos-
ite terrane, comprising: (i) the Mid to Late Cambrian (509–495
Ma) Lushs Bight oceanic tract (LBOT), which is dominated by
island arc tholeiitic mafic rocks and probably represent an arc
ophiolite (Swinden et al. 1997), (ii) the Early to Mid Ordovi-
cian magmatic and epiclastic rocks of  the ensialic first phase of
the Notre Dame arc (e.g. ca. 478 Ma Brighton gabbro, Fig. 5),
which intruded the LBOT (van Staal et al. 2007), and (iii) a
large volume of  strongly metamorphosed and deformed sedi-
mentary rocks of  various ages, into which the Early Ordovi-
cian arc plutons intruded into the oldest part (van Staal et al.
2007). The Dashwoods block is separated from the adjacent
Laurentian margin by a highly attenuated narrow belt of  late
Cambrian (ca. 490 Ma) SSZ ophiolites of  the Baie Verte
oceanic tract (BVOT), such as the Advocate complex in Baie
Verte Peninsula (Fig. 5, van Staal et al. 2009; Skulski et al.
2010). This tectonic boundary is generally referred to as the
Baie Verte–Brompton Line (BBL), which coincides with the
Cabot Fault in central and southern Newfoundland (Fig. 5).
The Dashwoods block and its entrained slivers of  LBOT (Fig.
5) record polyphase Taconic deformation and Barrovian meta-
morphism, locally up to granulite facies (Lissenberg et al. 2006;
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van Staal et al. 2007). In contrast to the Corner Brook Lake
block, the Laurentian Fleur de Lys Supergroup metamorphic
tectonites on the Baie Verte Peninsula between the Cabot Fault
and the irregular and curving belt of  tectonized BVOT ophi-
olitic slivers (Fig. 4) record Taconic tectonometamorphism,
including formation of  eclogite, ranging in age between 483
and 460 Ma (Castonguay et al. 2014; de Wit and Armstrong
2014).
The marked contrast in tectonic style suggests the Dash-
woods block and the Baie Verte Peninsula were moved from a
site where the Taconic arc–Laurentia collision was hard and
emplaced into their current position by strike-slip translation
along the steeply dipping Cabot Fault and Baie Verte–Bromp-
ton Line system (Fig. 6). The lithosphere-cutting Cabot Fault–
Baie Verte Line system (van der Velden et al. 2004) accommo-
dated ca. 250 km of  dextral displacements during the Late
Paleozoic (Waldron et al. 2015) and older, poorly constrained
transcurrent movements since the Middle Ordovician (Brem et
al. 2007; Lin et al. 2013). The Dashwoods block and the Baie
Verte Peninsula thus originated somewhere to the north of
Newfoundland (Fig. 6). The site where Dashwoods collided
with Laurentia, herein referred to as the Baie Verte margin, is
now largely situated below sea level somewhere north of  New-
foundland and so cannot be directly investigated. 
The Taconic collision displays significant diachroneity
along the Baie Verte and Humber margins (Fig. 6). It started
between 488 and 480 Ma in the Baie Verte Peninsula and
Dashwoods, based on the ages of  arc magmatic rocks contam-
inated by continental crust, metamorphism and the Laurentian
provenance of  detrital zircon occurring in the Floian Kidney
Pond conglomerate near the base of  the Snooks Arm Group
(van Staal et al. 2007, 2009, 2013; Skulski et al. 2010; Cas-
tonguay et al. 2014; de Wit and Armstrong 2014; Willner et al.
2014), at ca. 470 Ma in central Newfoundland (Waldron and
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Figure 5. Geology of  the Laurentian Humber and Baie Verte margins, and juxtaposed Dashwoods block (modified from van Staal et al. 2007). Note that the Lushs Bight
oceanic tract (LBOT) continues as a trail of  small blocks and slivers engulfed and/or surrounded by a sea of  granitoid rocks (mainly tonalite and quartz diorite) of  the Notre
Dame arc all the way to its southern extension. Inset shows rocks of  the Laurentian margin and associated offshore pericratonic terranes involved in the Taconic orogeny in
Newfoundland and southern Quebec. AdvCmp – Advocate Ophiolite Complex;; BBL – Baie Verte–Brompton Line; BOIC – Bay of  Island Ophiolite Complex; CBLB – Cor-
ner Brook Lake block; GBF – Green Bay fault; HAA – Humber Arm allochthon; HBA – Hare Bay allochthon; LGF Little Grand Lake Fault; LBOT – Lushs Bight oceanic
tract; RIL – Red Indian Line.
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Figure 6. Superimposition of  the promontories and re-entrants of  Thomas (2005) and the inferred Paleozoic translations of  Dashwoods on a landmass reconstruction of
the Appalachian–Caledonide connection between Newfoundland and British Isles before Mesozoic opening of  the North Atlantic Ocean. North Atlantic restoration includes
de-stretching of  areas which were subjected to significant stretching and gives an outline of  shelf  and deeper off-shelf  areas. Restoration is based on the reconstruction of
Verhoef  and Roest (1993). The dashed promontory–re-entrant configuration in the North Atlantic is inspired by the pre-opening bathymetry Late Devonian position of  Dash-
woods, based on Waldron et al. (2015). BBL – Baie Verte–Brompton Line with its postulated trace across the pre-Atlantic opening restoration to connect with the Clew Bay
suture in the west of  Ireland. Ages of  diachronous Taconic–Grampian arc–continent collision are indicated in (C).
van Staal 2001) and between 470 and 455 Ma in the Quebec re-
entrant (Tremblay and Pinet 2016; White et al. 2020). The hard
Taconic collision preserved in the Dashwoods block occurred
shortly after an earlier, Late Cambrian–Tremadocian impinge-
ment of  the LBOT arc with a sediment-rich microcontinent
(Dashwoods of  Waldron and van Staal 2001) or isolated con-
tinental horst (Fig. 7), immediately outboard of  a wide
promontory in the hyperextended Baie Verte margin (van Staal
et al. 2013). Evidence of  this initial collision is indicated by
crustal contamination of  arc magmatism (Swinden et al. 1997;
van Staal et al. 2007), and formation of  mélanges and shear
zones in the LBOT (Taconic 1 of  van Staal et al. 2007). The
created composite Dashwoods block and the Baie Verte mar-
gin remained separated by the Taconic seaway (Fig. 7), which
was partly floored by exhumed mantle and transitional oceanic
crust, but locally possibly also by highly extended continental
crust, forming isolated extensional allochthons (van Staal et al.
2013).
Normal B-subduction of  Iapetus lithosphere continued in
the adjacent re-entrant and farther to the southwest (present
coordinates) (Fig. 6). The absence of  obstructing microconti-
nents in the re-entrants (van Staal et al. 2007) allowed SSZ
ophiolite obduction (e.g. Bay of  Islands ophiolite and associat-
ed Coastal Complex, Newfoundland and Thetford Mines
ophiolite, Quebec) onto the narrower Humber margin during
the Middle Ordovician. The continued dextral oblique conver-
gence closed the Taconic seaway by subduction and protracted
underthrusting of  the thin hyperextended Baie Verte margin
beneath the Dashwoods block, which culminated in an Early–
Mid Ordovician hard collision and Barrovian tectonometa-
morphism in the upper plate Dashwoods block, including the
associated BVOT. In addition, the remnants of  a syn-collision-
al forearc basin developed above part of  the BVOT and
LBOT are preserved in parts of  the Floian–Dapingian Snooks
Arm Group and correlatives (Fig. 7; Skulski et al. 2010; van
Staal et al. 2013; Castonguay et al. 2014); Snooks Arm augite-
phyric diabase intruded into greenschist-facies mafic tectonites
of  the LBOT (Fig. 8) near Jackson’s Cove, Springdale Peninsu-
la, indicating that the LBOT and BVOT are tectonically related
and both tied to Dashwoods (Fig. 7). The eastern structural
boundary of  the Dashwoods block (Lloyds River fault zone)
accommodated Early to Mid Ordovician sinistral transpression
(Lissenberg et al. 2005; Lissenberg and van Staal 2006;
Zagorevski et al. 2007). Hence, the Taconic hard collision led
to Mid Ordovician tectonic escape of  the Dashwoods block to
the southwest, towards Newfoundland.
The most proximal, correlative hard arc–Laurentia collision
to northwestern Newfoundland is represented by the
Grampian orogen in Ireland. The Grampian tectonites in Con-
nemara and Tyrone resemble those in Dashwoods and the Baie
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Figure 7. Closure of  the Taconic seaway after Dashwoods suprastructure has been underplated to part of  the Mid–Late Cambrian Lushs Bight oceanic tract (LBOT) with its
lower crust (if  there was any) delaminated and pulled down with the subducting plate, which in the Taconic seaway mainly comprised exhumed mantle and mafic magmatic
rocks formed during hyperextension (ocean–continent transition). The Coastal Complex in Figure 5 is probably an oceanic arc correlative of  the LBOT (van Staal et al. 2007),
but never experienced underthrusting by Dashwoods at the latitude it formed; it has a non-exotic, relationship with the BOIC (Cawood and Suhr 1992; Suhr and Cawood
1993). Slab rollback and/or steepening of  the subduction zone caused arc migration shortly after the leading edge of  the hyperextended Baie Verte margin entered the trench.
Figure modified from van Staal et al. (2013).
Verte Peninsula in many respects (van Staal et al. 1998). Both
segments record collision with a hyperextended part of  the
Laurentian margin (Chew and van Staal 2014), preserve evi-
dence of  peri-Laurentian microcontinents (e.g. Waldron and
van Staal 2001; Cooper et al. 2011) and have a similar Late
Cambrian–Early Ordovician timing for the onset of  collision,
deformation and Barrovian metamorphism (Chew et al. 2010;
Cooper et al. 2011; Dewey and Ryan 2016). Both areas repre-
sent a segment of  the Laurentian margin with a distinct lithos-
pheric architecture that promoted formation of  sizeable syn-
collisional forearc basins (e.g. South Mayo trough), but which
prevented development of  a notable foreland basin on the tec-
tonically loaded margin (Dewey and Ryan 2016; Ryan and
Dewey 2019). Collision between the wide hyperextended seg-
ment of  the Laurentian margin in Ireland and its extension to
the north of  Newfoundland (Baie Verte margin) with an out-
board microcontinent or isolated horst at its leading edge, and
the Grampian arc and the arc preserved in the LBOT, respec-
tively, first caused a soft collision (Ryan and Dewey 2019).
Continuous convergence led to obduction of  the still-active
and hot arc (Dewey and Ryan 2016), including any under-
thrusted and underplated sedimentary rocks of  the under-
thrusted horst and/or microcontinent, farther across the mar-
gin such that the collision progressed over time into a hard col-
lision. This hard collision was characterized by intense defor-
mation, Barrovian metamorphism and syn-collision magma-
tism formed in response to melting of  the sedimentary rocks
(Dewey and Ryan 2016) and/or slab break-off  (van Staal et al.
2007). The Early Ordovician onset of  accretion of  the
Grampian arc and the Dashwoods block slowed down conver-
gence in this segment of  the Grampian–Taconic orogen and
caused a diachronous reversal in subduction polarity outboard
of  the collision zone (van Staal et al. 1998; Fig. 6). The latter
formed the east-facing infant arcs of  the Annieopsquotch
accretionary tract in Newfoundland (Fig. 5; Lissenberg et al.
2005; Zagorevski et al. 2006) and its correlatives in Ireland
(Dewey and Ryan 2016).
CONCLUSIONS
Accretion and collision of  terranes to each other and to conti-
nents are basically the same process, although not when used
in the sense of  incorporating small bodies of  sedimentary
and/or volcanic rocks into an accretionary wedge by off-scrap-
ing or underplating. However, there is a distinction when used
in classifying mountain belts into accretionary and collisional
orogens, although most accretionary orogens will eventually
terminate in continental collision (Cawood et al. 2009).
Regardless, it is imperative to keep in mind that orogenic clas-
sifications are generally based on a qualitative assessment of
the scale and nature of  the accreted terranes and continents
involved in the formation of  the investigated mountain belt. 
Soft collision is the stage when deformation is principally
concentrated in rocks of  the leading edge of  the partially
pulled down buoyant plate and forearc terrane of  the upper
plate. Several young arc–continent collisions show evidence
for partial or wholesale subduction of  the forearc. This
process may help explain the poor preservation of  forearcs in
old and young mountain belts. Soft collisions generally change
into hard collisions over time, except where the collision is rap-
idly followed by formation of  a new subduction zone due to
step-back or polarity reversal.
Application of  the soft and hard collision terminology in
comparative orogenesis can be useful, as demonstrated in
western Newfoundland where soft and hard segments of  the
Taconic orogen were juxtaposed by significant transcurrent
motions. Distinction between these two types of  collision is
best made on the basis whether the superstructure of  the
upper plate arc and retro-arc rock were subjected to contrac-
tion-related deformation and metamorphism. Where shorten-
ing-related deformation is absent or weak in the upper plate,
the collision is soft or transitional; where such deformation is
present, the collision is hard. Marked thickening of  the arc and
retro-arc part of  the upper plate is thus the hallmark of  a hard
collision or an advancing Andean-style active margin. Strong
rheological coupling of  the converging plates and lower and
upper crust in the downgoing continental margin promotes a
hard collision. Low coupling promotes the opposite. 
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Figure 8. Undeformed and unmetamorphosed augite-phyric diabase typical of  the
Snooks Arm Group intruding deformed and metamorphosed Lushs Bight oceanic
tract mafic rocks, close to autochthonous outcrops of  the Snooks Arm Group on
a peninsula immediately northwest of  Jackson’s Cove, Springdale peninsula, New-
foundland. Blake Hodgin for scale. 
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